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_:Virtual Univer,sity Will Offer 
; Atithentic Degrees-'by E-Mail: 

ly JOHN H. CUSHMAN Jr, · : 'nie governors say th~· whole ar-
OMAHA. June 24 - . Wllhout so rangement will. not only spread op

much as a ritual shovel to break the . · portunltles across the region's vast 
. ground or a granite slab to mark the distances. but wlll also make educa-
. spot, the governors of 10 Western 11011 cheaper. . . . . 
states today laid an Intangible cor- .At the same lime, the university 
nentone for a new "virtual unlversl~ . · would be Integrated with tridltlonal 
ty" that they promised would soon educational -settings - libraries, 

. .. Allow students to take courses .by high · schools, community _ colleges . 
computer ind earn degrees on line.· :'. · and state university systems. along 

At a meetlnl here, the governors . with training . programs In ttle prl~. 
. pledged to raise the money and lower : vate sector and IM!ll .coun~ agrlcul~ 

the bureaucratic barriers to the plan, · ture exterislon agents. . . 
-- _-which has been more than a year 1n _ Neither the teachers nor the stu -; 
~ making. While details are stlll · dents would need to be In_ the West~ 
uncertain, tffi! governors say the nrst · . em states, _ but . the agreement of so 
students wilt be working In electronic . . many states~ and of their education : 
classrooms next yeat. . . . . communities · . - · to ·. suppor:t . the 

Although there are already nuiny project would· add to Its ci"edlblllty; 
examples of , stUdents learning at :· the governors say. . ·· _. 
Ioli& distances from their teachers ·· The main questions center on 
and colleagues, ranttn1 from ...-whether an education obtained "llt a 
counes taught by mail or on televl,, ·. keyboard and a cathode ray tube can 
·s1on to those ustn1 the Internet 'the be as good·as one earned amid the 
Western Governors' . University . Is . Ivied halls, sportln1 fields, and la~ -. 

' ' · the most ambitious yet. - . . · . oratories of the traditional system . 
Tlie urilverslty would be in accred- Other dlrflcult questions are where 

lted regional Institution, In the form the money will' come fro!'\, whether 
of an Independent nonprofit corpora- . the on-line university wUI compet&
Uoa, with power to grant certificates · . for students and resources with tra
of proficiency that would be recoi- . dltlonal schools. and how a corps of 
nlzetl by employers, · course credits· ·. teachers skllled In the new communl• 

. that would be i:ecognlzed by tradl· cations technologies can be cecrulted 
. tlonal colleges and universities and --an!I trained. . - · · · · .. . 
· ruu de1rees . . . . . . · Another question Is whether elec-

At first, credentials would be · of- tronlc leamln1 will deliver education 
· .. fered In a limited riumber or special- . to the disadvantaged, or whether . the 

· · ties, but they could · eventually be · dlfCerences between computer haves 
. eamecl across the full spectrum of and have-mits wlll only widen an 

. disciplines and at every level of ac- education gap when computer skills 
· compllshmenL . · . .. . . . · are a prerequisite for schoolln1-
: · "This Is not·a replacement for the . . The governors' agreement -called 

existing system .of higher educa- for each of the states to contribute 
lion," said ~ov. Michael 0 . -Leavitt of . $100,000 to continue the planning Pr<>-i 
Utah, who, along with Gov.. Roy' cess. The full start-up costs have 
Romer of.COiorado, has led the ef- been estimated at $6 million to $10 
fort , "It Is a new -element.· It Is i million. . . 
supplement . It ls · a way of creating · Conspicuous by Its lack of.lnvolve
new choices and new opportunities. · · ment Is California, whose population, · 

. But while this Is not a replacement, It , economy , and university system 
.: Is an · l,:nportant part of a quality· ·dwarf those of the other Western 

education for everyone ._Because lhls · : states and . which has not: been as 
Is the way the world Is gain& to work active 11 _ the others In the early . 

. . . In the future." · · . plannln1. .. . · ··. 
. . Terry Hartle, vice president of the · Among the existing models of non-

.' ,'All'lt!Heatt Couttell 1111 Edueatldil, an trlidltlottll icltlloli that sllgge!lt the 
association representing 1,800 col- direction ·the governors' university 
leges and universities, said the gov- could take are the Maricopa Commu
emon were being driven largely by nlty Colleges. a consortium In Ari· 
a rising population \llld an expected ·zona that Is about to otrcr an assocl-

. ~m In enrollinent In their region, ' · ate of arts degree entirely ·over the . 
which they could not realistically -lntemeL - · 
hope to meet by adding to tradition at . At a more experimental level, 

·. ·. colleges and unlversllles. there are virtual-reality campuses 
· "Technology Is already having ·a· on the Internet like Diversity Unlver
profound effect on all sorts of educ;a- · slty and Athena Unlvprslty , which 
.11Do.'.:..M.r.luald...'..'..The .questlon _ are.t'rylng .outnovel educational pro,... 
Is whether you can deliver quality . grams ol their own. · 
hl&her education on a massive . scale But . enthusiasts say that what Is 
using existing technolo1Y. High qual- . available now Is just a rou&h proto
lty hl&her education Is. hard enough type of what visionaries In the field 

· · to do Whl!!I you have people on c11m- say Is coming. . . · · · . · 
puses and In classrooms. Whether or At a pracllcal level, businesses are
not, you can do It· successfully at lnlerested In employees .with- pro- · 
distances and at a large sclile we do grnmmlng skills and the 11blllty to 
not know. " . · run computer . networks, subjects · 

_Tbe governors envlslon·a unlversl- . · natural to !elm on line. Several big 
. . ty In which teachers and students . computer companies are supporting 

will obtain reading materials not just the governors, as Is Simon & Schus-
. from libraries, but also from · data- .. ter, the big educational pub!lsher . · 
bases; where term papers will be Toe planning do~uments for the 
handed In by E-mail, and where venture are available on the World 

1 , · classes will meet In on-line collabo- Wide Web, at: 
ratlve sessions, perhaps using video · http://www .westgov .org/smart/ 

· and voice links as. well as k~ybollrds.· · vu/vu.hi ml. i · 
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